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Introduction 
 
Meat is now becoming a ‘hot’ issue for the food industry, governments and 
consumers. Not without reason was an earlier era of US politics known as the triumph 
of ‘pork-barrel politics’. Besides there being much money in the meat trades, meat in 
itself has considerable symbolic power.1 To re-shape meat production and 
consumption and to bring them in line with the earth’s capacities is a microcosm of 
challenges facing both the food system and the way humans live and relate with the 
biosphere. Because of its deep impact, meat is a test case for how and whether policy 
makers align the food system with sustainability goals. The evidence is strong for 
behaviour change and for a re-orientation of production and for a refinement of supply 
chain management. Broadly the picture is this: firstly, rich societies need to eat less 
meat and dairy while poorer societies need to be wary about getting onto the 
treadmill; and secondly consumption is too high in developed countries and 
developing countries are following that lead while all need to keep meat and dairy 
low, if at all. As Prof Popkin and others have pointed out, there are multiple health 
benefits to reducing meat consumption.2 And there seems to be agreement that the 
environmental benefits of constraining meat and dairy are high too.3 
 
So why are production and consumption rising? The overall problem may be 
summarised as the ‘meatification’ of both diet and farming, an awkward word to 
indicate an undesirable trend. As Jeremy Rifkin noted years ago, the food system is 
now geared to serve cattle.4 An enormous proportion of the world’s grain crop goes to 
animal feed rather than direct human consumption, raising once again, long expressed  
concerns about inefficiency. Animal feed consumption in the EU-15 has increased by 
50% from 2000 with the rate accelerating sharply between 2005-2007.5 To reverse 
this upwards direction of consumption or enshrinement of meat production is often 
seen as politically explosive. This is partly an indication of meat’s cultural and 
economic significance and partly understandable consumer objections to perceived 
restrictions on the right to choose one’s diet. That’s the nub of the policy challenge 
now facing the world’s governments. There are a few exceptions; meat production is 
appropriate for some circumstances, climates and terrains. But the crisis we face is 
one of proportion; meat production is skewing policy. There is a mismatch of 
evidence, policy and practice, and a terrain criss-crossed by competing demands - 
consumer choice, culinary history, industry economic might, moral dilemmas, public 
health and environmental protection – which few if any politicians dare to enter.   
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Trying to sift what evidence matters can by tricky. It’s not just the quality but source 
that needs to be weighed. This can enter murky waters. In Australia, for instance, 
Stanton and Scrinis criticised the meat component in the national research body 
CSIRO’s Total Wellbeing Diet for using research, some of which was funded by Meat 
and Livestock Australia; they argued that CSIRO’s endorsement of a “high-meat diet 
is an indication of the extent to which its scientists have taken on the role of 
consultants to industry in their bid to raise funding, and their willingness to deliver 
research findings that industry finds agreeable.” 6 The issue here is not just quality of 
evidence but whether funding frames the questions that get asked. Because cattle or 
sheep have grazed land for a few centuries, does that mean they should continue to do 
so? Or indeed, should have begun to? 
 
Alas, meat is not alone in illustrating the mismatch of policy and evidence. The 
harmful environmental impact of current Western diets is well charted but 
inadequately responded to. Official dietary recommendations in many developed 
countries still advise populations to consume at least two portions of fish a week, 
without reference to fish stocks being at best under stress or at worst in terminal 
decline.7 8 And they advise us all to eat fruit and vegetables with insufficient regard to 
the carbon footprint of their transportation or the impact of seasonality or the coming 
threat of water insecurity.9  With regard to meat and dairy, policy makers are not 
lacking in advice that to eat less would be a good thing. Lord Stern, former World 
Bank chief economist, whose 2007 report on the economics of climate change has 
been significant in adding urgency to policy makers’ attention,10 publicly called for 
lower meat and dairy consumption in 2009.11 Were rich economies to adopt this 
course – which they show little sign of doing – they might become better role models 
for the 21st century and be able to give some moral and political leadership.12 13 While 
they don’t, they can barely speak about let alone address the nutrition transition, the 
process whereby, as poor societies see their incomes rise, they change what they eat.14  
 
Meat goes to the heart of policy makers’ notions of progress. Affluence enables 
populations to graze more widely across the planetary larder. Eating meat symbolises 
economic and cultural advance. Thus meat, once only routinely available to any 
society’s privileged, is now cheap.  Unless strong cultural values such as religion or 
other ‘rules of everyday life’ such as veganism prevent or constrain it, higher meat 
and dairy consumption is taken politically as a symbol of rising wealth. Food that was 
previously exceptional, occasional and a minor part of the diet becomes expected 
daily.15  Meat consumption becomes a proxy for economic, social and cultural 
progress, and politicians are reluctant to champion meat reduction, and invoke voters’ 
aspirations. The dominant political ethos is thus to support the meat industry. In this 
respect, the mismatch of evidence and reality over meat is a test case for how and 
whether modern policy can address the complexity of food culture. Like energy 
profligate housing or water wasteful lifestyles, meat consumption and production 
ought to be core indicators for 21st century change.  
 
From the policy perspective, there is a worrying absence of dialogue between science 
and policy-makers.  Scientists are more comfortable reiterating the case for ‘evidence-
based policy and practice’ than in listening to the evidence needs of policy makers.   
No wonder politicians retreat to their comfort zone, championing oft-cited market 
forces or consumer rights and the ‘freedom to choose’, as though the law of 
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unintended consequences might not apply to those values in the real world, too. No 
wonder, meat is seen by policy-makers as an issue to leave in the ‘too hard to deal 
with’ box and to ‘leave for my successor to deal with’. Yet might science help 
conceive of policy frameworks and food systems in which progress is defined as 
consuming less meat (and dairy)?  Might a world be conceived where people and 
animals live decent lives in some kind of ecological and economic viability? As Aldo 
Leopold, a father of the land ethic asked: is meat reduction a universal goal or do 
animals have some use, such as in maintaining swards which retain rather than release 
carbon in soil? In 1925, he asked: “do we realise that industry, which has been our 
good servant, might make a poor master? Let no man expect that one lone government 
bureau is able—even tho it be willing—to thrash out this question alone.”16 
 
 
Meat policy: a matter of framing assumptions  
 
In this chapter, we draw upon what we and others have termed ecological public 
health thinking, integrating the physical or material world with the biological, social 
and cultural dimensions of existence.17 This territory is the interface of humans and 
environment often covered by the term ‘sustainable development’, now nominally 
supported by governments and in mainstream policy language.18 Few policy makers 
will overtly oppose sustainable development; dictators, oligarchs and recalcitrant neo-
liberal think-tanks might, of course, but not democrats or readers of long term trends. 
The difficulties lie in delivery and detail.19  Which macro-economic framework?20 
Which approach to health: ecological public health or productionism?17 Where do 
policy reflexes lie: through technical development or social justice?21     
 
Both words - ‘sustainable’ and ‘development’ - can mean diverse things, but together 
they denote what the 1987 Our Common Future report chaired by Dr Gro Harlan 
Brundtland (former Norwegian prime minister and Director General of the World 
Health Organisation) famously defined as "meeting the needs of the present without 
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs."22  Over 20 
years, the sustainable development framework has gradually emerged as a reasoned 
way to cross-fertilise otherwise discrete policy action. Its core message is that 
environmental, economic and societal problems can rarely be answered in isolation; 
they have a tendency to knock-on to other imperatives. Single focus policies and their 
champions collectively store up trouble when integrating thinking and action are 
necessary.  
 
Policy critics counter that sustainable development has little resonance with the 
public; it’s for policy wonks. Let us consider momentarily the cultural aspects of meat 
consumption rather than its environmental or economic. The manly association of 
meat eating is exhibited in many cultures; butchers are male yet the domestic task of 
meat preparation is more frequently female; many women eat meat, but do tend to 
favour the intake of their children and men over their own. Despite this central 
domestic role, women have barely been considered as potential change agents at a 
population level. The policy debates about meat tend to be pitched around climate 
change, economics, business.  
 
The social aspects of meat have under-performed in meat politics, despite higher fat 
and meat consumption, reduced carbohydrate and fibre in the diet being features of 
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urbanisation and class relocation. Perhaps one shift that is needed in policy thinking 
about meat is to give more attention to this cultural dimension, to peruse meat’s role 
in the shift from eating to survive to eating for pleasure, a move from the old to the 
new and modern, and the association of meat (at least for some) with affluence. In the 
UK, the Food Ethics Council has argued such a different position, proposing 
government to help consumers by building behaviour change strategies around their 
beliefs.23 This position has also been proposed by a report from the Tesco-funded 
Sustainable Consumption Institute at the University of Manchester.24 
 
Prof Sidney Mintz, a food anthropologist, notes that traditional meals almost 
everywhere had three basic elements: a core food item such as rice (C), a fringe item 
such as a sauce (F) and a legume (L).  This CFL pattern was even recently common in 
developing economies but has changed to a different recipe: meat (M) plus a staple 
(S) such as potatoes and two vegetables (V): M+S+2V.25  Meat has won; it’s become 
central rather than flavouring or exceptional. It’s moved from feast-day to every-day. 
If the goal of a food system framed for sustainable development is to reduce meat, 
these social and cultural meanings and roles ought to be central and not afterthoughts.  
 
  
Meat as a policy problem: mapping the terrain 
 
How could policy makers engage with this complexity? Their current understandings 
are under-researched but their long-standing support for policies to increase rather 
than decrease meat consumption betrays their allegiance to the productionist 
paradigm. Yet, some policy makers are beginning to support the growing policy 
debate about whether as well as how the world’s seemingly insatiable appetite for 
meat can be fed. In 2006 the FAO published an ambitious audit in its report 
Livestock’s Long Shadow.26 Observers pounced on it as providing evidence of meat’s 
unsustainability but the report also championed a policy push to reduce meat 
production’s CO2 emissions without confronting high or rising meat consumption.  
 
There is a logic to this. Food products vary widely in where their main greenhouse gas 
emissions are concentrated.24 For cooked vegetables, it is the consumer cooking them 
at home which contributes most. For meat and dairy, the largest source of emissions is 
before the farmgate. This is why the big retailers with such a grip on milk supply 
chains are exploring the impact of changed feeding régimes, more efficient use of 
grazing (also to keep carbon in the soil rather than let it leach), and improving 
agricultural practices. The motive for this effort is partly self-interest – fear of being 
blamed later - and partly because the corporate sector recognises that while 
governments and policy makers come and go, and are shaped by electoral cycles, they 
and their shareholders have an eye on long-term market growth and share. Ironically, 
these champions of consumer choice are actually exhibiting ‘choice-editing’, a 
different approach to behaviour change. In choice-editing, the retailer drives change 
before the consumer sees the food product. The consumer’s ‘right to choose’ is being 
reframed by powerbrokers in the food system.  
 
How and where might policy makers engage with meat? We have already suggested 
more attention to the social and cultural aspects of meat in policy. Policy mapping is 
required for the core clusters of interest already vying for attention. These include: 
environment, health, economic, culture, national identity, ideology and philosophy, 
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the role of science, technology and research, and the role consumers, to all of which 
we now turn. 
 
 
Environment  
 
Policy makers know that meat production is associated with serious safety risks. For 
over two decades, UK politics was peppered with animal incidents: salmonella in eggs 
exposed hidden food poisoning rates,27 BSE (mad cow disease) exposed unsavoury 
feeding practices,28 foot and mouth disease exposed poor farm practice 29 (and some 
hints of illicit trade), e-coli induced deaths showed poor butcher hygiene standards.30 
31
 These were initially downplayed as regrettable but inevitable, but eventually 
recognised as more systemic. Similarly in the US, the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention estimate that 76 million cases of food-borne illness happen each year. One 
wonders why policy makers were content to remain in a reactive role so long. Public 
pressure changed that.    
 
Policy makers currently are at the pre-action level with regard to meat’s 
environmental impact. If at all, it is food companies who are more exercised by 
meat’s ecological impact than governments but their thinking tends to focus on 
improving efficiency, yet even relatively efficient feed converters such as poultry or 
pigs have environmental footprints. Policy has been more interventionist with regard 
to pollution such as animal effluents, not least because they can spread disease. At the 
Copenhagen COP-15 talks in December 2009, meat’s impact on climate change 
featured more on the fringes than in the settlement. This policy silence might change. 
The UK, for instance, passed legally binding reduction targets on emissions in the its 
Climate Change Act 2008. Such legislation brings meat and dairy into play. The 
evidence is there to be used.32 Some NGOs, such as Friends of the Earth, CIWF, and 
WWF have launched important public education and campaigns but this currently 
meets political worries about ‘nannies’ dictating what people can eat. 
 
 
Public Health 
 
Meat is not all bad news. Although not essential, there can be nutritional benefits from 
the inclusion of some meat in the human diet.33 34 35  Red meat is one of the richest 
sources of iron, along with minerals and vitamins such as zinc and vitamin B12.35  
This may be especially relevant for the millions of people who lack adequate food, for 
whom animal sources provide the most usable (or bio-available) form of many 
nutrients. On the counter side, there is now strong evidence of the adverse impact of 
high meat consumption, including higher risk of obesity, and increased mortality rates 
due to cancers and cardiovascular disease.12 36 This has led to international guidance 
to cut consumption.37 There is now a growing body of evidence about how to 
facilitate behaviour change, should policy require it.  
 
Meat and dairy have historically been approved by mainstream health policy. 1930s 
nutrition thinking positively encouraged an increase in production and consumption, 
particularly milk for children.38 39 That case is now deeply bedded; to reverse it would 
be a policy volte-face which the public health professions have not really 
acknowledged. As the evidence of the negative effect of dairy fats emerged in the 
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1980s, the meat trade unleashed a furious reaction. Marion Nestle has documented 
how attempts to update US nutrition guidelines on meat and dairy were subject to 
intense political lobbying and mainstream policy scrutiny.40  In the USA the Johns 
Hopkins University’s Bloomberg School of Public Health backed a ‘Meatless 
Monday’ initiative – resurrecting a wartime campaign - launched at US public and 
schools alike but met lobby warnings that pupils would not get enough protein, 
despite evidence that protein requirements were fully met.  
 
Official nutrition advice in many countries has been to ‘eat leaner meat and a bit less 
cheese’. In fact, the meat trade in affluent countries began to try for leaner meats in 
the 1980s in response to the criticism about saturated fats, but two decades on 
consumption remains high, and the evidence of its connection to non-communicable 
diseases (NCDs) remains strong.12 This NCD picture has entered Western policy 
debates about meat, but it has not dented production. Although meat’s role in 
communicable diseases captured Western policy imagination – particularly BSE – its 
impact is greater in the developing world.41 42 Meat is also associated with 
communicable diseases such as salmonella, campylobacter and e coli. In the 2000s, 
swine flu emerged as a public health concern, unleashing a huge global collaboration, 
and renewed need to track zoonotic diseases.43  Bio-security now stands alongside risk 
assessment and management in the policy lexicon. This is welcome but perhaps too 
much policy attention is at the level of creating better monitoring and research. They 
are needed, of course, but the notion of prevention deserves higher priority.  
 
 
Political economy 
 
Policy makers claim that increased meat production and its reduced price has been 
one of its greatest successes post World War 2. But this has come at some cost to 
taxpayers in the form of state subsidies. A recent WHO study quantified the impact of 
EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) on mortality from cardiovascular disease. 
Conservative estimates of mortality attributable to CAP subsidies for dairy and meat 
was approximately 9,800 additional CVD deaths and 3,000 additional stroke deaths 
within the EU, half of them premature.44 Similarly, a US study attributed 40% of the 
recent rise in weight to lower food prices brought about by agricultural innovation.45  
Popkin has shown that in countries in transition a small reduction in the price of fat 
has huge implications across the population. This is aided by increased urbanisation 
which makes supply easier and introduces economies of scale.46 47 Such transitions 
are occurring within shorter and shorter time periods. Even here there are inequalities 
as over one billion of the world’s population can be classed as poor, relying on grain 
for food and local biomass for cooking, meat introduces an additional burden in 
storing, cooking and preparation for such groups.  
 
The productionist policy framework which unleashed the agri-food revolution of the 
second half of the 20th century hinged on generating mass production (scale) and 
lowering prices to consumers.48 The model assumed that high cost and poor 
affordability and output were barriers to health, ergo the pursuit of economic 
efficiency and productivity would deliver both health and public good. Half a century 
on, we now know that lowered costs to consumers has come with unaccounted costs; 
no-one has paid actual money (yet) for climate change, but the expense is now being 
calculated. One study cited by the Pew Commission on Industrial Farm Animal 
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Production calculated that US industrial farm animal production facilities cost US 
taxpayers over $38 billion in externalized costs, c. $159 for each US inhabitant. The 
Commission argued that policy makers will almost inevitably have to curtail US 
consumer choice by re-internalising externalised costs, for instance restricting the use 
of antibiotics which facilitate intensive feedlot systems.49 Reactions to the Pew 
Commission when published in 2008 showed the formidable economic leverage of the 
US meat trades which extends wider than animal farmers per se. A constellation of 
economic agents work around them including breeders, breed societies, compound 
and feedstuffs makers, traders, equipment manufacturers, processors, logistics 
companies retailers, caterers, not to mention the pharmaceutical industry. This 
combined power argued against the Pew Commission’s recommendations for greater 
controls on meat production.   
 
Such corporate power has been long known, perhaps never more starkly exposed than 
by Upton Sinclair’s still shocking 1906 exposé of the Chicago stockyards and 
processors.50 Sinclair alleged the industry was characterised by low morals and 
ruthless processes, even claiming that a processing factory failed to halt production 
when a worker fell into machinery. Ostensibly, The Jungle was a novel, but a scandal 
erupted on publication and President Theodore Roosevelt, suspicious of Sinclair’s 
radical agenda, ordered a secret inquiry which not only confirmed Sinclair’s account 
but indicated that he had perhaps understated his case.  As a result, US Congress 
passed the Food and Drug Act which up until then had been effectively blocked by 
industry, leading to the creation of new state institutions to deliver change. It took a 
‘novel’ to narrow the gap between evidence, policy and institutional engagement.  
 
The BSE crisis in the UK and Europe is perhaps a modern parallel.28 51 When the 
enormity of mad cow disease dawned on the UK public, its impact helped 
transformed policy. New laws and regulations followed (the Food Safety Act), new 
institutions were created (the Food Standards Agency plus committees) and a new 
approach was adopted to transform supply chains, with the adoption of Hazards 
Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP). It is possible that the adoption of lifecycle 
analysis (LCA) techniques might do this for meat. But, unlike HACCP, which 
requires a wide range of workers in the food chain to be involved, LCA requires top-
down scientist expertise. The pioneering attempt to harmonise methodology by a 
multilateral group hosted by the British Standards Institute illustrated the complexity 
of doing calculations even for a ‘simple’ food product (involving butter) such as a 
croissant.52  A different policy avenue has been highlighted by Goodland and Anhang, 
World Bank environment specialists.53 They argue that advising consumers is a failed 
policy strategy but that more attention needs to go to highlighting how financial 
investment in meat is now risky and that companies seeking long-term growth ought 
to invest in alternatives. This is more likely to yield change quicker. We must 
recognise that inherently, economic reductionism in policymaking will favour 
economic growth at all costs.  Will we accept that issues with significant social, health 
and environmental implications are being decided primarily on the basis of income 
and prices? 
 
 
Culture and National Identity 
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The powerful linkage between scale of meat consumption and affluence has already 
been note above. Meat is an indicator of societal as well as individual or family status 
and progress. Even in cattle-based cultures such as in some Southern African or Latin 
American states, the number of head of cattle indicates wealth. But for non-landed 
consumers, the rule is not owning animals but eating them. The nutrition transition 
analysis has shown how, as wealth rises, food previously associated with scarcity 
becomes available more routinely. The generosity of peasant societies, in which an 
animal is slaughtered for ceremonial or exceptional occasions, becomes replaced by a 
society for whom meat consumption is normalised and unexceptional. The policy 
relevance of this cultural role for meat – its meanings, its place in everyday life - 
cannot be underestimated. In Judaeo-Christian culture, the phrase ‘killing the fatted 
calf’ is associated with the return of the prodigal son; globally, meat was once for the 
unusual or the feast-day. As many writers on meat have noted, meat consumption is 
now often meaningless. As a result, life itself is cheapened.  
 
Policy makers are highly sensitised to this cultural dimension for meat. One entry 
point much used to pioneer change is public foodservice, particularly school food.  
Attempts to change the quality of UK school meals, despite early support from a 
popular celebrity chef (Jamie Oliver),54 met passive resistance; uptake of school meals 
dropped. Guidelines produced by the School Food Trust, created by the Government, 
specified that only one meat product from four categories should be served per 
fortnight.55  
 
Meat does not just have cultural associations with well-being and gender (especially 
masculinity) but also national identity. Consider the British association with ‘John 
Bull’ and beef,1 or the French with camembert.56 The crisis over BSE in the UK was, 
according to some, as much to do with national identity and the threat inherent to this, 
as it was to do with the safety of food.57 Rogers has offered an historical account of 
the fondness of the British for beef, using France as a counterpoint. Similarly, Steven 
Mennell’s magisterial exploration of food habits comes down to a comparison of 
British and French ways of cooking and eating which are metonyms for the respective 
cultures.58 Other accounts have been given of how beef became ‘food of the gods’, 
spawning its place in myth and legend, and of its role in the US pioneering spirit as 
settlers headed westwards with wagon trains and herds of cattle.59 These accounts of 
meat and muscle are rampant in the way in which the benefits of meat consumption 
are portrayed. This is a view shared by Albritton in his exposure of the food industry 
and the ‘meatification’ of the food system both in  the production of meat but also 
culturally in how it processes the products of the meat industry.60   
 
This national identification with meat extends to its place in the everyday diet or meal. 
Not being able to afford meat in a culture where this is the norm is seen as an 
indicator of relative poverty, for example the National Anti-Poverty Strategy in 
Ireland along with an income standard uses the following indictors along with an 
income standard normative expectations of foods and meals (rather than nutrients) as 
part of its measure of 'consistent' poverty, combining a relative income measure with a 
composite deprivation index of eight items, three of which relate to food: having a 
meal with meat, fish or chicken every second day; having a roast or its equivalent 
once a week; not having gone without a substantial meal in last 2 weeks.61 Not having 
access to, or to be able to afford, fruit is not seen as an indicator of deprivation, an 
affront to national identity and sense of worth.  
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Australia, North America and to some extent South America are examples of cultures 
based on imported modes of agriculture for whose image meat has been central. The 
Australian food system was largely shaped by the British, who would not learn or 
develop the aboriginal food system based for millennia on engagement with that 
fragile landscape.  The imposition of cattle on the Australian continent was an attempt 
to recreate an English / Irish / Scottish idyll. In his gastronomic history of Australia, 
Symons proposed that thereby Australia shifted from a hunter-gatherer to an industrial 
food society skipping the agrarian model in which families plant crops around a 
homestead.62  Yet some of that more desirable ‘agrarian model’ was in fact donated to 
Australia by other Southern European migrants to Australia who brought a 
horticultural emphasis to their back yards and gardens.63 But dominant Australian 
food culture focuses on meat; the ubiquitous barbecue – the iconic ‘barbie’ – thus 
reflects Australia’s lack of indigenous peasant culture, let alone the demolition of the 
aboriginal identity. European settlers lived on imported and transported rations which 
consisted of ‘ten, ten, two and a quarter’ of flour meat, sugar, tea and salt 
respectively. Ten pounds of meat (4.5 kilos) seems a lot but set the benchmark for 
Australian food culture.64  
 
 
Ideology and Philosophy 
 
The moral issues around meat have long been explored by philosophers, from the 
Greek ancients appealing to reduce cruelty to Peter Singer in his 1975 Animal 
Liberation appealing to decease eating it altogether.65  The debate whether to abstain 
or refrain, to eat none or eat restrictedly, to appeal or frame choice has been mostly 
pitched at the individual level. At one level, this is a matter of ethics: moral choices 
about how to live, the engagement with what food ethicist Michiel Korthals has 
identified as “ethical dilemmas”, how to locate food in everyday life in an upstanding 
way, how to be overt about the ethical foundation of aspiring to live a morally good 
life.66 Modern meat raises just deep questions: not just whether to eat it or how much, 
but how produced, where and what ecological cost? Modern meat has both deepened 
and widened the philosophical questions beyond the individual to the planetary, 
extending the Malthusian debate about whether the capacity to increase food 
production could outpace the capacity of humans populations to increase.67 Malthus’ 
An Essay on the Principle of Population is arguably one of the most influential and 
persistent theories of the last two centuries, influencing on the one hand writers like 
Marx who disputed his social conservatism while respecting the analysis, and the 
entire oeuvre of agri-food science whose response was to unleash industrial 
agriculture by incorporating Mendelian genetics onto von Liebig’s and Benet Laws’ 
application of chemistry to farming.  
 
Both Marx (with his argument that society needs to change to obviate individual 
moral dilemmas) and modern science and technology (with their promise to unleash 
nature’s potential) side-step individualised morality. People can be fed how they want 
and need is the dream. Their combined pressure – revolution and democracy, genetics 
and industrial productivity – have enabled Malthus to be proven wrong so far. Food 
output has kept up with global population growth.68 There is ample food, as measured 
calorifically, to feed the world at present, if it was equitably distributed and if waste 
was reduced. Those are big ‘ifs’. Malthus’ challenge was interpreted by some as 
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questioning whether even to try to produce more, whether to conceive that the social 
and natural order could be pushed back, whether in fact to accept his ‘principle’ as 
reality. This is not just a technical matter but a political and philosophical one. Should 
societies try to improve the human condition or is it fixed? Not so far below the 
surface of some environmental thinking is an acceptance and conservatism. But to 
champion ‘living within environmental limits’ (the wording of the UK Government’s 
commitment to sustainable development in its Securing the Future White Paper69) be 
translated into practical policy?  
 
No mainstream political party has yet championed radical meat reduction other 
perhaps than the Greens in Europe, but even they allow for choice, and they tend to 
espouse modes of production deemed to be ‘softer’ or more ethical such as organics. 
Meat-free Mondays and wartime rationing are important forays into this policy 
territory. ‘Less but better quality’ might be the summary of such policy positions.70 
Within the marketplace, this becomes translated into just ‘better quality’, as retailers 
champion high quality plus high price market niches. Governments in Europe at least 
have not just accepted but validated this approach, with standards being set and 
harmonised by the EU. The individualisation of market relations, however, does not 
quite bridge the ideological gap between broad ethical values and the continued 
economic reality of land use wedded to meat production. The role of NGOs here is 
important, acting as they do so often as scouts for public policy, testing and probing 
and daring. 
 
 
What can policy do about these problems? 
 
Policy responses have tended to be hesitant and low key. They amount to policy 
maintenance rather than redirection.  Messages directed at the individual are primarily 
framed around responsible consumerism - choosing to buy organic or eat local - while 
relatively little attention is focused on the need for systemic change. Inclusion of the 
agricultural sector in carbon pricing, redirection of subsidies and harnessing the power  
of public procurement to reshape demand are all examples of policies which could 
help reduce meat and dairy production and consumption. Even when public outcry 
offered an opportunity for change – such as when in the UK the School Food Trust 
was set up in the wake of celebrity chef Jamie Oliver’s Upton Sinclair-like exposé of 
the lamentable state of school food in 2006 – government has failed to take the 
opportunity to recommend a reduction in  meat.71 Meat protectionism is the default 
policy position. It has been left to NGO initiatives to take the lead, such as WWF’s 
One Planet Living initiative which calls for 15-20% reduction in meat and dairy by 
2020 for a country like the UK.23 72 And the UK organic movement’s Food for Life 
Catering Mark, at gold level, suggests offsetting the higher costs of more sustainably 
produced meat by eating less.73 
 
Where might meat (and dairy) production and consumption be headed? The 
theoretical range of strategic options are summarised in Table 1.  
 
 
Table 1. The range of strategic options for meat futures 
 
Option  Intention Comment 
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Increase production Build meat industry and 
encourage consumption  
This is happening but storing up future 
trouble 
Technical 
development 
Meet increased demand  through 
new technology, taking a variety 
of forms from laboratory grown 
meat or intensive fish tanks to 
novel plant proteins 
This approach requires consumer 
acceptance and carries risks to trust and 
market stability. 
‘Freeze’ at current 
levels 
Maintain status quo This exposes policy makers to 
accusations of policy drift and 
complacency; offers little public interest 
gain but is the default position for meat 
trades 
Reduce production Ration consumption by various 
means including pricing and 
taxation 
This would raise prices but heighten 
unequal access, possibly increasing 
desirability 
Reduce consumption Stimulate change to more 
sustainable diets, sending signals 
from consumers to supply 
This implies that supply chain would 
not respond to increase uptake 
Ban or rationing Reduce negative impacts 
drastically  
Enforced veganism is politically 
unacceptable even in vegetarian cultures 
 
 
 
Such moves will only develop and consolidate through the democratic process, within 
and outside formal governance structures. Indeed, such processes are emerging. From 
civil society is emerging an important quasi-formal cohort of foundation-funded 
inquiries, giving expression to NGOs and academic concerns. The Food Ethics 
Council hosted one in the UK.23 The Pew Commission another in the USA.49 This 
suggests a growing consensus that meat should rise up the policy agenda. The issue of 
tactics – how to argue as well as what - has emerged in private already. The Pew 
Commission focussed on the environmental, economic and health implications of 
industrial modes of animal production, reflecting a widely held view that industrial 
farming is the Achilles heel of US meat culture. But do those arguments fit Europe or 
developing regions? Possibly not.  
 
There is the issue of tactics: if evidence of the need to shift policy direction is so 
strong, is it better to promote step change or incrementalism? To wean consumers off 
ubiquitous meat, is it best to suggest a ‘meat free Monday’ an individual behaviour 
oriented, secular  take on  Christianity’s former meat-free Fridays – or to encourage 
change through the re-formulisation of processed foods and public service food going 
meat-free, or both? These questions need careful thought, experimentation, research 
and evaluation. Like most analysts, we favour a re-orientation of policy to reduce both 
production and consumption. Environmentalist Jeremy Rifkin,4 ethicist Peter Singer65 
74
 and consumer health campaigner Michael Jacobson13 have each made powerful 
cases for what we might term a paradigm shift. Policy makers ought perhaps to 
consider how these can be coalesced in one set of overarching goals (Table 2).  
 
 
Table 2 Possible main goals for a meat reduction policy 
 
Goal 1 Reduce output and consumption of meat and dairy in developed 
countries 
Goal 2 Halt upward trend in production and consumption in developing 
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countries 
Goal 3 Transform existing production to more ethically and sustainable modes 
Goal 4 Reposition meat and dairy consumption as exceptional rather than 
everyday foods 
Goal 5 Internalise full social, health and environmental costs into consumer 
prices 
 
 
In theory, policy makers have a wide range of measures and instruments available to 
help them deliver policy. Their choice and use is usually shaped by circumstance and 
the balance of popular opinion, or what politicians dare to do. The trans fat bans in 
Denmark and New York City have shown how evidence-based policies can be 
implemented to protect the consumer, and not just the average consumer but sub-
groups within the population who may consume higher levels of saturated fat. This 
approach is standard in public health.75 Where will a local authority leader dare to 
impose extra charges on meat – akin to London’s traffic congestion charge which cut 
car use by imposing a daily rate? Where will a hospital or company take the lead in 
cutting meat from its canteen? Options need to be tried, if real policy effectiveness is 
to be evaluated. Circumstances, of course, often provide natural experiments. Wars or 
dislocations due to health crises offer such occasions. In times of crisis, a broader 
range of measures tends to be politically more acceptable than in times of peace. And 
indicative list can be drawn, ranging from ‘soft’ at the top of the table to ‘hard’ 
measures towards the bottom (Table 3). They also range in orientation from individual 
to population effect.  
 
 
Table 3 The range of public policy measures to shape meat supply and 
consumption 
 
Measure Main sources Implications  
Advice Tends to be State or Companies Tends to be weak and with low impact. 
Labelling State or company Puts onus on consumers. Can suffer from 
information over-load. 
Education Used to be state, but increasing 
presence of corporate materials 
Long time to be effective; works best when 
coupled with other measures. 
Public information Corporate. Sometimes funded by 
states or levies on trade   
Ranges from advertising and marketing to 
virtual and web-based media  
Endorsement & 
sponsorship 
Corporate  Increasing use of celebrity. Some blurring of 
lines between media content and 
advertising. 
Welfare support State have tendency to use this to subsidies for 
surplus disposal. 
Product / 
compositional 
standards 
Was preserve of State. Now used by 
states, supply chains (through 
contracts) and civil society. 
Rise of animal welfare and organic farm 
movements has had a significant effect on 
championing process orientations in 
standards-setting. 
Licensing Traditionally State, but now used by 
companies, and by NGOs negotiating 
their own standards. 
Brands are licenses. 
Subsidies State Deeply opposed by theoreticians (eg OECD) 
as market distorting. 
Competition rules State Many rich societies have competition bodies 
which conduct inquiries and have leverage 
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eg through fines 
Taxes & fiscal 
measures. Can 
include incentives 
(e.g., funding to 
develop 
innovative 
practices/products) 
State  The most feared measure by corporates, as 
they add direct costs. Critics see them as 
distortions. 
Bans Used to be preserve of State, but 
increasingly championed by 
Corporate. Civil society organisations 
frequently call for them. 
rise of overt corporate standards has seen 
‘choice-editing’ being champion 
Rationing Preserve of State Tends to be used in times of war in free 
societies. Markets of course ‘ration’ by 
creating equilibrium between supply and 
demand. 
 
 
Some northern European countries have begun to produce relevant policy documents. 
In 2009 the Swedish National Food Administration and Environmental Protection 
Agency collaborated to produce guidance on environmentally friendly but healthy 
diets.76 In 2008, the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality produced 
a policy commitment to develop a sustainable food system including reshaping 
consumer behaviour.77  The message was that sustainability is about efficiency. It 
hinted at the case for less meat but backed off, citing the value of animal production in 
many developing countries. In Germany, the Council for Sustainable Development 
has long produced a guide The Sustainable Shopping Basket.78  This states clearly and 
simply “your shopping basket should contain…less meat and fish” (pg 11).  
 
In the UK, like the Netherlands a big meat producer, the relevant government ministry 
(Defra) has been reluctant to specify meat reduction, but has acknowledged the need 
to reduce meat’s emissions. The Sustainable Development Commission, the UK 
government’s advisor, formally made tougher recommendations that government 
champion meat reduction in late 2009.3 Such policy documents suggest that the notion 
of sustainable diet might be the terrain on which a new policy framework for meat is 
based. This might bring together the various initiatives by companies, governments 
and civil society bodies which agree that current levels of meat production and 
consumption cannot be sustained. . Meanwhile, it has to be concluded that policy 
generally lags behind the evidence, and policy makers lack evidence which could help 
them frame policy shifts. 
 
When he argued that future food culture should centre of the simple ‘rule’ of ‘Eat 
food. Not too much. Mostly plants’, journalist Michael Pollan articulated a simple, 
perhaps overly simple recommendation for a sustainable diet.79 We too see the role of 
public policy in realising sustainable food systems. However, the crisis of meat and 
dairy consumption is really part of a wider discourse: how we humans are exceeding 
our ecological niche and shaping the planet at considerable cost. An ecological public 
health perspective on food in general and meat (and dairy) in particular challenges us 
to reorient our values and identity.  How can we live as citizens of a community that 
includes land, water, air, and animals – as opposed to our prevailing identity as 
consumers?  It is on that policy terrain that consensus needs to be built, rapidly but 
democratically.  
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